
Ebe Egaiitination of tbe Qcittral 
fDibwivs5’ JEoarb. 

A t  the esamination of the Central 31idwives’ 
Board, held on October 23rd last, in London ancl 
the ProTTinces, 538 candidates mere examined, ancl 
443 satisfied the esaniiners, and will consequently 
be placed on the Roll of Certified 1Clidmives. The 
percentage of failures was 17.7. At  the last ex- 
amination the percentage was 15.7. 

Ube IRopal Qcruncil of 5;urgcoi t~ 
alto flD1bwivss. 

The Council of the Royal College of Surgeons of 
England mill, on November 19th, submit its report 
t o  the Annual 3leeting of J’ellows for the year eiid- 
iiig in Angiist last. To midwives an interesting 
feature o l  the report is the letter addressed to  the 
Council by Rtr. J. Ward Cousins, its representa- 
tive on the Central Midwives’ Board. Mr. Ward 
Cousins states that  during the year 133 penal cases 
against midwives were investigated by the’ Board, 
the majority of the charges dealing with uncleanli- 
ness, lack of equipment, and neglect t o  send f o r  
medical aid. As  t o  the recognition of Poor Law In- 
firmaries and Workhouses as training schools for 
midwives, the Board is still of opinion that the 
facilities lor training are distinctly greater in the 
noii-1’00 r-Law in fi tit u t ions. The supply of mid- 
wives has receiwcl careful consideration, and the 
Board suggests to the Piivy Council tha t  as mid- 
mire.: will be unable t o  make a living in those 
Iocalities vhere their presence is most necessary, 
owing to  poverty arid the sparseness of the popula- 
tion, a Government grant is a necessity for this pur- 
pose. With referenoe t o  the question of fees for 
medical practitioners summoned t o  assist certified 
midwives in cases of difficulty and danger, “ n o  
iatisfactory arrangenient has becii made,” Mr. 
Cousins confiiders that  iristead of placing the pay- 
nieiit of medical men wholly in the hands of 
Guardians, the Local Government Board should 
arrange vitli the Boards of Guardians to pay the 
fees. 

Miss Menia S. Tye, R.N., Superintenclent of 
‘Nuises a t  the Washington University Hospital, St. 
Louis, gives an intere.:ting acconnt in the 
Americau Journal of Nursing of the work of send- 
ing nuises from the training school into the homes 
.of the poor with the resident physician of the lying- 
in department, or with the resident physician of the 
Obstetrical Out-Clinic. In  the United States thO 
midwife is practically unknomn, the obstetrical 
work being in the hands of nurses. Miss Tye 
writes :- 

The nurse who went out to  inaugurate this work, 
February lst, 1908, was in her senior year, and had 
had both her practical and theoretical training. 

Her dutiefl are t o  accompany the doctor t o  the 

home, assist him mduriiig the confinement, utilising 
to  the Lest advantage mh&ver she finds in the 
house. She makes the bed, bathes the patient, 
applies the abdominal binder ancl vulva pad, oils and 
dresses the baby, etc. She makes a tclaily call upon 
this patient for ten consecutive clays, when, if 
everything has been normal, the  patient, is usually 
allowed out, of bed and the visiting ii~irso discon- 
tinues the visita. 

The patients seein very grateful, and ri.adily 
get anything required of them by the doctor or 
nurse. Incidentally, the nurse teiialieq tlia art  of 
cleanliness and ventilation. After tho first post- 
partum day tlia patient realises n.h:at the n~ii’se will 
require to \~~orli  with when she  coin^=.:, and lior work 
is greatly facilitated by the b:iby’s clothes being 
laid out, water being hot and boiled, aiid the family 
wash-basin being clean, and fresh bud linen and 
gown in readiness. 

The colourecl people are especially pleased t o  have 
a white monian wait on them, and all along the 
alley or street smiling coloured faces velcome aiid 
speed the visiting nurse. 

A nurse has made thirteen calls between 7 a m .  
a i d  7 pal. ,  but a great deal depends upon the 
distance betiTQll calling places. The nurse, mhile 
out, keeps in touch with the hospital by telephone, 
and in this way attends confinements which occur 
during the day. As yet I have not seen iny way t o  
send a nurse out a t  night. Upon hor return in the 
evening she i r i t e s  a full report, and before starting 
out in the morning gets new names and adclresseo 
from the resident physician. I liwl> a nurw on the 
Out-Clinic for one month, aiid each nurse has 
enjoyed the work very much. 

As t o  conditions met, the following case is 
iliustrative :- 

dnnie, aged 20, coloured, first postpartnm day, 
was in very good condition, the uterus well con- 
tracted. She occupied what loolred t o  be a clean 
bed. Upon examination, found a horse blanket, 
which was very hairy and smelt badly, folded 
unclerneath some soiled newspapers, and both were 
covered by a nicely folded clean sheet. Also found 
under a clean xhite spread a very dirty quilted 
comfort without any Tipper sheet. 

’SVe first cleaiiecl the mash-basin and put some 
mater in it to  warm to  bathe the haby. We re- 
moved the horse blanlict, replaced clean new.- 
papers, pulled up the lower sheet, aiid tiielied it in 
a t  the top, put on a clean upper sheet, re-pinned the 
abdominal binder, and fatelied on tho vulva pad 
mith a folded towel and four safety pinw. The 
patient had been cleansed and had had n clean pad 
applied by the mother before she mciit out t o  do 
her day’s mashing. The gown mas clean, aiid lirtd 
been very nioely starched and irtonecl. Upon push- 
ing the bed back in place a bnclwt containing urine 
and soiled pads and absorbent wipes was discovered 
under the bed. 

The day was cold and wet; an open fire n w  
burning in the room, but the air was heavy and 
stifling, so we raised a window in an adjoining 
room. The water being warm, the baby received i h  
first sponge bath. Its band being soiled, had t o  be 
changed, but the navel dressing of absorbent mtton 
ww not touched. 
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